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viction that she bud no right nay, thatit would be selfish in her to tho point
of criminality to marrv hi ill 1 1 tllitrli.e

But in his in inner, his demeanor, his
general air, tliero wr.s a very decided
nlvnii. It 11... ...... Ifc., 1,
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Hnv" ' "" ""fry's tramp or tlio note of a "n M,C",n8' ".fowonld Dot Jura- - from his completely altered cirenm
r.c niflu i.ii-.- i would not ruin his

aud I was s:j disappoiiitea, ami and
mi morn, for at that coujunc- -per

Sdie sailpros- - stances, a change from the modest difti
Cared for hllll far Inn mm.l,'Jr in- mnj.1, f tin- lmuntcd nines na thn . PCCtS. tore Charles started forward and caughtdeuce of 11 tinor vonnu clerk into Ihc full(.,,"i;''u.'f""' ;,ir"''1, It was because the cared for

U n':' arUU"d ""d much that .he was civiua him bis La?TKIf MS;
Only U M';;.-l- alar r Iln,I.l - doill, 1111(1 wheU ill fnrnrn I'nnn ho .......

her in his ar:::s, aud for t ho next ten

minutes nothing was said on eillnr side
that could be of tin; -t interest to

any except the two immediately con

e have on Imiul a few copies of

the Illustrated Edition of
....uU1UL.,Ba IUIIT .,'.....,.;, ujui

assurance i f a wealthy and successful
man. Not that he was in the least arm
pant or humptious or ostentatious. (Juile
the reverse, but ho bore himself and
could not Ik lp hearin;,' himself with that
filmr.t-l- .... ......... .1 .... ..m .. i!.....n.. .......

,vc.,t1 (.ciil

i'l rent.
ried perchance to souio rich wife and

Silicic copy,
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One VCilP, Tin-..:,-, 1, the dnn,!, of ,i ,,,... Le"o a county luufjiiats. should meet
,f n. - (.,.. " '" a dowc v. faded liiflu nl,l ,ni,i i4 had to

cerned.
liy ami by, however. Cbc.rles
ake a confess in "S.

""'".Ml i.iicc.Jisi:njU3 hell CUIUJill ill 1: loal
great success iuevitablv imparts, finnu in " hu

He u; ci, i;i,..s Jij Ly. He0 Aro they ghosts Mlrli" Wiikclield he would surely
Kast.l;:,'i;:i?VorWar,i nn. ., i .bm,tb0 8 Pray f,f thankfulness toWall Street's Defeat.

: THE E' ' " - Heaven at t in merciful r,c n... i.ITcl. '"'"l III
had hud of LeiiiK tied for lift, to such

.N'c.v h tlK, pmre-a- j Won. now l,n- -a t,

of his friends who fancied themselves
particularly observant raid they now
and then detected a Gleam of contemptu-
ous triumph iu his (ye when hornet
snmo acijuaintanco who, havius been

said, 'don t L:UJ:.-- me in!o outer rial j

uess for what 1 am going tu confe.--s to
yon. it was not until you tel. I in;: tLri
just now tli.it 11 realized that that
I lovi d you still from tlio bottom of

luy heart. I thot: ."lit
' that when via.

Which
..,.,lw..u an uicuijus. And, u cnnclusiou slmV LZSt.""8 ' Strm W',h ' i

-- as always his sincere friend true will be sold to close tlioinOne great and il is to be lioj cil l:islinr
result of our present discii-si,,,- , anil Sijiix. i.r a , nil, to tlio lift, nomn l.r n .k "l " ucr Alinuij).

tin.- riiiht. r j Time C0JUJy negiecttul ct him in Jus poverty,m ,

l I " l'tt.le t?UCrh WB uow obsequiously cordial tn him
"oTrU !?fd'?b0 X J""any "lif bis WTOlt"- - " -c- h a fWllB ever out for almost half price.final anion eoneernin tin- Culian ques-

tion has heen the muling- of he money
bag-- ami stock jramhlers of V:d
street. Tor many days thee sharks

threw mc 11V1 r and married Silksri no
you had kilhd my love, and 1 vowed
that if I ever had the chance 1 w:Mild
punish you for thu wrong you had done
me. t:o when 1 came Lack here, .Miriam.

ion

.k! The p.ato, B enn and the dWmmer.. i

radii alarnis rumors , ,

iria - dcw , ,o height there soundoth Cbarle8 might have heard i,- - Tt J?lWT" '

the "To iu his man- -iit,..id,ri',,,vn f,;m th9 h0Rht r i 3 S,n,i hwself In or his conversation. 6 CENTS A COPY.I'Cmi-ll- thf fnim...,'.. 1.1Inro. oe,,eaie,y insinuating mauuer.
ttofh upon blinding Unth liBhtens the livid Zinnia jt;,u tins letter without any ex- -

luma, uispiay ot emotion; though, to

""'ones 01 .v.iiericaii honor soii-- hi

!o muz1., mir American ( on-re- -s anil
prevent America from l.tki.i-.- her
fill place iii il,,, ranks of
nalions. Thousands .,f dollars were

1... ,i.

He was friendly aud affable to evrry
one. Even widow, whom ho
might have been excused for treating;
with hauteur, and who had, on the first
occasion of their meeting again, been
obviously embarrassed, was relieved to
find Charles nerfectlv nln.isteit. m.H

a wealthy man, my dcsigu was simply
to induce yira to Lecomo engaged to mo
thinking 1 was ri'h"

"Oh, Cha die, Charliel Cut I have
deserved it ell. (jo on!"

"And thin don't look at ine,
while 1 confess my baseness then

Lock! Do the slormera quail? Nay, for their
i' et are ki t

New ic the bastion's base, now on the parapet.
l"rciii;j the vanfuard on prone doth the leader

be sure, his face was hard and set, aud
a hitter smile curled his lip. The blow
did not fall unexpectedly. Ho bad been
studying the si;ms of the times iu Mir-
iam's demeanor now for mouths past
nnd had felt sure that, sooner or later,
it would come to this. Of course be.
read between the linea r,f n, it.n. t.t

Now is your time to get a good
nirgain. Come early.agreeable, nud his demeanor toward her to to place you in the pcsition m

r"'" ' uic.se operators m lie interests
f the Wall .sired sio.-- tickers to have

circulars sent to Cone-ressine:- from
Hoards of Trade and other linauc.'al 01- -

was all tho more remarkable because which you would would oh, forgive

Smitten sudden nnd sore byafoeman'smusket
Waver the chniRing lines. Swiftly they sprinir

lo Ills Kuh
'Madcap Anthuiy Wayne," the patriot army's

u..u previously uad t!ie reputation of me, Juinum; I thought vou only cared
being a man who did not easily forgive. for money incur the odium of 'throw- -saw that Miriam merely wanted to bo

yanizalions urg-ing- tiiem to keep their ei luc ins reany very sweet of Charles to lug me over a second timo, Irfaaso 1forward,
In

my braves!" he erics, and the he- - nci of 0"d he had too much nrido Concord Dye House, TheBiggeStOffer Yetnanus oh ( ul,;l :.M, (: ,rM country do Ti.L'H lirtfn nunirt her was poor It was a bhiekL'uardlv desk-i- iUUfl 8f.lt rusuect to nhnsn liitnontf I.t,
bear no malice, " sa id Miriam to
father, tho vicar, some weeks later,
is a good, generous fellow."

'Ho I louthu myself for it. 1"
"Charlie." whisnered .Miriam, innk. 32 Warren Street, THE ENTERPRISE

. J uu
weak entreaties or protestations. .Nor,
in his reply, did bo indulgo in any
angry reproaches or, whatever ho may
have felt, other exhibitions nf mnrtiu.

as she pleas,,!. For .,0;i,e days there
were many express ns of alarm anion-t- he

liberty-lovin- g ciiuens of ti, rcimh-li- u

for fear Wall sllVe! would win 'and
1!

iio can nltord to be generous,

'"Hiar ,e into (he fort. I'll die at the head ofn.y menl"
Dic-- Did he die that night, fulled in his lustv

An-w- inaiiy a fi,-- in ,,e stormy nfrer timo.hti.l did hiH prowus Bhino, still did bis cour- -

my iug iiy suddenly into his face, "perhapsdear." rcnlied lm hi 1. .1. .. .
, ; r w wu uoiu navo reason to loathe ourselves Concord, - - N. H.
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nas ueeu extraoriiinary and I should say for what wo were iu the past. Knt don'tbis wealth must bo immense." you think wo have-h- avo even better
1 heard people sayiug the other day reason to-- l-ve each other-f- or whatthat ho was worth nearly half a million, wu are going to be in the future:"

PaP.a,-T,,,,,-
. Tut'y v.cre married on tho day ap- -

Rt , ll , J""0"1, 08 U,at' n,y r.ot PiuUtl- - l'-- radiantly hap- -

01 ua- - Do stained with dis ;.;,..
came a sudden and ah::. .si" unanimous
demand from every section of the re-

public to th,; representatives of our
people cither lu stop lalkin-- - so h,u l or
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cation or ill temper. Charles always
had perfect command of himself, and
his answering letter was polite and a

Ho was deeply grieved, ho said, by
her c niniuuication, but in this, as in
nil other matters, ho bowed himself to
her lightest wish. Her hitlers nnrl Sc

GARMENT DYEING,
AMI

From the Hudson's rocky steep to the James'a vcl shore.
Km never mi lino's fair scroll did ho blazon

n deed more bright
Tlian his charKe on Stony Point in the heartor tlio murky nieht.--Cluit.,11 in Youth's Companion.

KLONDIKE CAXTOX. I

,.,7, 7 ,
,u wu" ly- - 15" did iliriam. The mothcrsi.fi

riy a ,p,ar-- ; marriage: h s did not look rad.autlv"t" ! o, '; f. ' -'- .transpired ,to ihoents were returned in an accompanying

ci. 1 nc comm-ui- was at once obeyed,
and even Senators who for weeks had
I'ccn workin- -; in the inlcrcsts of t
hiui-o.- . ,.( lr.'i ...

,an , " ' uu.ui uita. . .nous straiuina of th,-i- matron.
no imrodtii-iimi- . Ii. ,n,,y : fcil rticl Ir .,..(w rm-- l,ve .vn it w orld ldf rfputail'oi. ',hor , it I, one of Hip clouMMt, brlithlut hv.i U.ifann y ,,. puhlmhed. No p.m. orill l,e spim-- in keq.ing up il pif.rm hik .i.J.

tjuottuu. ijuz one tnmg ho st 11 rotaiuod ...
-t- ho sweet memory of what hail bee-n- tl uiren.s.-iy- .

'Uk- - ?y h" "
loss (,t mouov was en

:nf!yke Caxtor.'s

Cleaning 1S'

LACE CURTAJN CLEANING
A siirchilty. friinus used thus avoidui;

neck luniks, (icods sent bv express will
e prmnptlv relnriied.

reand 0110 privilego ho should still claim a myth whichW ell as a shrewd fellow liho he l.im;,Llf had at cniiju Tiriviieim of wrv ir... if lout. L; udonI ' .1 . .

Klcudyko Caxton was a native of X.,
a largish manufacturing center in the
J.lack conutry, His fatlier. n r, ni.

Truth.

" "l " :l" street lelt obli-e- d to
crawl in out of the Hood, and uinviiliii--l- y

east their vole for armed interven-
tion in the Cuba,, ishmd. si, ,,.
passage of I fj:,( hill s.uneof the Senators

sionollercd, at any future timo. Though
"v miisu hit amanceu lover, he begged

nuiuil invest H, i.JU,U(JU or
12,000 at least. Certainly Charles is a

lucky wan. "
"Ho is lucky, " assented Miriam, with

a sigh.
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.,, . .. ' . "ays uevoic'' servant. mr L t'rfncoon;,-,-, wnen uio interest of ncrtni,, k h.. ...r...- - V . .T-r"-
"'

Ku:;liil, as Wrote la Nice.
"There is e: ltaiul.v 1:0 visitor iu the

mass of them, "says ::u u,:o:ii,.)i:.
duetion cali.M "iiistorical ot the Car-niv-

of :iee," "which does not knowi" some reason, the expressionl!'""- - of tho 3 Jo 5 Per Cent.
PEE MONTH,

wuTthi lXXTZ C''U-- -i- tbopt fuss, un- - Ziry 8raV VeU 8l00'"y The Free Pressbank for ,,i!)0 or ten years until he h,.rl i S3' t ' T"?"' l MOnth8 Nothing worthy of record occurred 12 "T" thi" '

have been worried f,.
in the opening skirmish ,;lv ,, li;iU.

by their h0mc siiii'iMriers, and
arc spending iniieh valuable ,i j ,.x.
plainii.y, i,i u. ,.,,,,. wj ni), m.

tooled all the time, said Abraham Lin-
coln, and Hi Sen.,-,,,'.- will vet dis-
cover that an oulra-c- d an iiidi maul

achieved
. 4iiiu u luiiutT Lunnnnpmnnf. f, ' j- itz u liius rv w

z.. . y W1 IUU UL Jib ieW llinilt 1 Pvnnnr I .the ago cf 28 and a salary of was mado 111 the nnl4o j people began to talk a good deal and honor showed in Cbo th.. . .

liariicd for clients. Money is nut
in the sto k markel in

syndicates, bin in jrood.snlid collateral,
where no less can be possible.

Vim ca invest All, I,, & , in n

CORRECT. CONCIKF rniMDirTc' " V. au haas- - iug sorgeH with winn ami h.,fl,.,i

c i" l annum, inow, taking into ao- -
''(itiut tho conditions cf the bank clerk
!"i"r ,,I!irl-'t- . this was by no means

bad.
lint Charlio Caxton was n ,

ou luauow uimseir to be entangled (as dancing all urnund him , , ,

VWITl I U.
Over 20,000 Copies of 1897 Book were

tui iaiaand local papers:
"A marriago has been arranged aud

will shortly tako place between Lon-
donderry silkstouo, Esq., of Wallseud
Manor, X., aud Miriam, onlv daughter of
the Kov. Theodore Wakefield, vicar of

'pre duiu a.i uents each.An ncuriit in,,, a, .. .. .

I'copie will nol ele ! Senators or I

S Mll.ltives Who place the -- 1,,,-k lie'ir..n , ... lei vou .11 v,,i ... .' . ","' "UUK.'i "'"'"nc,. Hint

amonnl hd ween; m,, withdraw it at any
"""'I and can have princinl and inn-res- t

g;u irai.ti-- I.
ii ...

l"v.' and had done even better for him-se- lt

m tho time than ho liiight havo ex- , , . j ""iraiuuiii. mm j lower-- an i In ,, 'land ,mi i.. '"'f Ei r, ,.i,,...ii .i '''11"- Jin was already assistant ni,. ' ,1,1, ,n on till,.w.im. ncer insi a UoUar lor a cnslo.mcr. cars of ,.v ...:,i :

" 'f'- -r m tron- f ,;. Am.-ri,-.,,-

T,- o- who have
Aoiciiea was do. ;,v ,(. ,.,,.,., ,

Wall street monarch., have no reason lo

It was scon after this announcement
that Charles threw up his berth at tho
bank and suddenly quitted X., withouthaving communicated his intention toany of his friends.

For several vears nntliim. 1, .1

i..of.1,ii',.!;,:,!r!11!u,K!;;:'" "rer-- '
A i, lllis bunk ui m.l, ...i

i' t, with thu prospect of soon becoming
H111 f cashier at an increased salary, and,
1,1 ,:"'r' h0 v'(11 wro his business abili-- I
ties thought of l,y his chiefs that ho hadv,r' 1:''lr U"P" "f being uppointod
manager of one of tho country branches

" sausiii'iicusioiner, Ihroii-lna- i! all X, w Kno-lan-

"Hc tor circulars. TL,. best of rcfw
l''"','s- - .1- l.riVirFIKl.l).

t'J St., Boston .Mass.

uuee arou-- I. !,,-
pic c;l!lUOl lie cheeked Ulll!
within or with ,ul iis i,,,r.ei
'11.:

icri-0- 1,

j

--,.r, ,
- .TllSac !.

- " "r. n.aof Charles by his friends in X. Then
0110 day a letter was rcceivnrl l.r f ;;y.r,.i -,;- i;;,;:,,"r;;-;i;;:..ooi,,r,' many yi ais were over. Jnf: r.ir.

"is war wilu j)ai:i w i'M- -i l.e ruh-

girls in favor of that pcriidious ','and dc j and danc T m .
' ' "K'hsigning creature was iucompreh. nsiblo lis ,ti, v , f

but that sho should spread n 7f to ' 1:! ,tho m!
him, without disguise or , , ! ! Honv

ocis 01 lae widow an. i 1,, as well
hey wiio corner the bread slulis 01 full glare of the public ive.T , ,7 "e tVtivili'S Wei.

more nor loss thn an outrage f I
i "ihvinou decency, llcnvnn cr.n.t hr I.,- - i illuJIU1'a of the peonle.aud

Jr".'1 U,at ''oninou people arc
MWUHAKLM AND

(ainsianreu occurred just at tills timawhich caused him to throw up his situ-
ation and leave tho neighborhood. These
cireum: tam.-e- were connected with an
ail air of tho heart.

Wimfi. .la''y was Miss Miriam
,"; V lln.. Hint !,ci"

Wakefield, only daughter of the vicar
of X. fc'ho was u very pretty aud charm-m- g

if somewhat superficial girl, then
barely IS years of nge, and her maiden

Hsi-i-r oil tl.i- .- h-

them, dated six or seven weeks previous-
ly and bearing tho postmark "DawsonCity." The young man wrote in goodspirit, and no wonder, for ho had excl-len- t

news about himself to tell. It d

tbat rijonftcr onittyX ho bj.d
gone out to British Columbia, of which
ho had beard tho highest reports from a
friend of his who had settled there pre-
viously and who invited him to como
out and see tho country for himself. Ho

eli "d vi"ri., ...i...., ,.,'.,- t ,.; urougut to the most dis- A SURECu . .i.iu llilgfil-V-jl'L- Vj-UI-

THE ENTERPRISE,
Barre, Vt,

BOSTON
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mvnl Iuuivui is UOD 10 Ue cmnni.ri.'l I,, " r.

...o . afid U'.V.-iio- ! perinil
thV'7;'''-vc- s after Hie rules of ,he

.c lave h-- disc ivc-- I. FOR
pears that other towns, like Uale, Kome
and euiee, havo eiven ,,,, ,i, ..

nee nimseir irem lier toils beforo if was
too late !

This pious prayer, however, was not
destined to be granted, t. i x months aft-
er his return to X Caxton 'h re engai'u- -m,. s:;n. ,.. .. ,

ancy was1 lie Holders ol 'lib in bonds b ir.. COSTIVENESSsoon caught by Charlio Cax cimiting habits, "mid even much'" fallentoll s handsome turn nnrl iir,,,,,.,i.,
Biliousness. DvRre

iUiUJ
Hers.

Oil his side. Oh Indigestion. Disease nt.' ' 111

iu uijuaiuuu s wiuuv,' was duly an-
nounced, and tho corsels cf tho mothers
of tho marriageable wero in scrums
danger of bursting. There was no reason
for wailing. The wedding was fixed tu
take placu at a very early date.

But much may bannou in shr.vr.

11.10 iiccepieu me invitation and, on ar-
riving in the colony, had, first of nil,
helped his friend with his stock raising,
the pursuit in which ho was engaged!
b!ut aft, r a few months they heard f'roni
a traveler who visited them 011 his way
south such glowing accounts of tho gold
finding prospects in tho Klondike re-
gion that thevwera cantdn wit-l- ti, f.

doilbl, she "Tallinn of linan ial tears
can-- c (he Cm,:,,, repuoli 4

' in ih,. i; d bui i!. Wail
Hlreet mourners rec-r.-- ii;j more il. ,e-lea- l

Ihcy nicl in he .a!i,,nal Capil,,;.
'ihc steeds thai are u c,l in ho .chariots
seen on (he commercial ra c' course
are fa-- t and oft n unruly bm t;.
world hai been shown that when the

K'aneys,Torpid Liver
Rheumatism, Dizziness,
Sick Headaoho. i c

lovo vitb. Jliriam and niado no secret
of bin attachment, hut tho relatives of
both young people naturally viewed tho
affair with disapproval, for Charles had
nothing hut his meager salary, and Mir-
iam had not a numv. lfmvf..-r- .

Transportation and Supply c.
Capital 500,000; Share 1.00.

Each Fully Paid au(, Xoll.A.s.se.SSill)l0i

'"! wi'iir and with tho ,, T U";d " "' '

"ill ''ud8 KWiliT p,i
nis comoniii- - ( , ..

""w l!'cisouly toeonsid.ilhe iNlcQ C1,ruivalj theljueenofall idea,ures.

.
"1" lh,4 the Comity oirurt-- prizes"cash, and this iuovation gave such aolciitstimuhuion that year after year"the thing wait on ;.,,,,.

dor, "r inully the Nice mnuicipaleVo
.ce gave a Solid Push t"to do and too , ,totter than tho a-

t en the iosdevoted ( , County
ocas : . lji-- you shall leave those nich-ed shore please take with you a r.,yonrsuit, a little of tho Joy ofdays and think of Xice the bea:,tit"u h' '

at .lames inzpih,

ppetite.Jaundir(o p..m
tionsand Ski

time, and in this brief iutirval a very
important thing indeed occurred. At
first camo a vaguo rumor a rumor
wdiich people wbisnered into , u.

enamored Charles was deaf to all reason-
ing, and Miriam, being a spoiled daugh-
ter and accuhtomed tn bnvn hnr tinel-i.-.i- .1 .. ... . .1

ver to go there themselves and try their
luck.

Fortunately his friend had some cap-
ital at command. Fortunately also they
Rot into Klondike it

, . .iwiiM! 10 inc iiaicers rrops., Burlington. Vt.er's ears with impressive noils and ges-
tures. But soon it swpllerl ,i li

length coaxed her father into giving u
reluctant consent to the engagement.

"Uut it will bo a tiego of Troy, my
darling, "by pointed out. "Charles will

-- o ,r,id,ng.,ll;ll! k1(( C
V'"1' --.u- ii lillr;" a, a

, , :"' 'vc.ubcr, suickcl
itself jnto louder utterance m,l KLONDIKE GOLD FMDScousKleriUjlu hardships, before tho boom

l.c i 1..
be,a' nan tuns been able to

a small plot from tho Domini,,,. 1,11)0 .,.. . ,
- ' I'"' to lllPlllllll.

' in Die way every complication is nicl
and oiven a dose of lviu. American pa-
triotism. Vail slrci will perhaps
endeavor .) show ih.-i- alleged

now by sendin- - a lo ihc
front, and (lelcai in v; !f Asior to serve
oil the staff of sonic arniv oliicer l.m

.. ... ... " iii "lice to sc '(:.. i.iI,
"C Ulnll.lili,-.- ,.. , ,. '

not ha iu u position to marry for tenyears. "
"1 would wait for him if it wero 20,

father, " sho cried, will, trei.n,,, .!,
iiiillcrhv " " Hem lll'll

government on comparatively easy
terms, and judae of their nVli.-h- r ,,.i,..

assertive tones. Hlondiko Caxtoirs
wealth had been immensely overrated.
If ho had ever possessed a quarter of
what people bad credited him with, i;
was tho outn-ide-

. Hut that was not the
worst. There were two far gravir slate-lnent- s

to bo mado tho one, that tho
Canadian bank, with which tl, ,n- - ..t

REMARKAE1 TOWNS.they found that they bad hitupon one
i.iii ie.n,,' : .h';r!",'"'es.f,,,.t,,,,p.Ue 1,1 That Is Ka.lcf I;aiIw,T

Scnltrrnrl fl. i. .

... , ...
:;,Mlu7''r''lwuciicai, people arc not all ,lj. ll sell. cl, th, re,el,-- .

'u

and Hushing cheeks.
The vicar smiled to himself, but saidno liiaro. Ho was u man wiso in his

generation. Ho thought ho could gau9Miriam 's disposition, and well, tenyears was a long timo.
Kvcrvthin:' went; Kinnnfl.lt. ...in.

Caxton's n.imey bad been placed on
pending iuve.stmrnr. lm,l ,,,i

" ,.. . .,- ' ,s,n.

inn nuurai 101s in tno wliola district
Charlio's friend had bad tho senso to
enlist at once tho services of a compe-
tent mining engineer, to whom they had
to pay tho modest feo of $3,000. But in
spito of .that oxpeuso; iu spite of tho
money 01)0). which fhev l,,,ri

t'oongnnnr
nH;.1i;:!i,iii,'t'.iii!'---'tow;:s,- a,;; ' " '"I'leleoiit- -'.

ea navinent: ilm nilmr i,n. ,i, illlllliciii-,-"I i'lii,s(. a ,.,., M'eudve
- iu,,, 1..,; nego

tiations for tho sale of his K'l nmlil.-,- . .1;,.

', ,.u wiier,
he r;,

Addressrailwav .... . ;., . : ' 1 ,l,t";.LS

Jhe various manipulators on Ihc slock
exchange of the jiast few weeks, will
never he able lo explain the various
trips of leadiu-wi- re pullers lo the

city alone; any ,!,, hir
Ihan they were trying to (iefcal the will
of Iho American people in order ile.t

giligs to a sviidicato nt n bi.,l, cJ.. ' chapel bein,. Imilt ,r " ,luiator their pint; in spito of a wages bill

"'"".ms are om-ria- l :

l y'Z ms Von,

i obbsin rs. r,;iKlinvs,, ,,.;.i... --"..wuur largohad fallen through owing to an unox
pected exhaustion nf n,,. t,i,i .i.;i.

- ".".j ..mi iiju
iovirs fur about a twelvemonth. Then a
cloud began to appear upon tho horizon
of Charles Caxton 's happiness. Ho no-
ticed some slight cliango in Miriam's

.. ... ,
villa-.,.- . ,,U1 "uuut 'f,4uu; in spite of tho enor-

mous price they had to pay for food,
they had netted a considerable fortune
in their first season. In tin, n.vt

7rrv...i?..-t;.bivai- ;;bad suddemy rendered them valueless. - ., ,.. (.,n .. .uumeanor reward liimsc F it ;.. ; tea kmUI course one cannot believe all that
one hears, and had this been only a mat-
ter of hearsay it nnnrl in i,.,..o ...

f j

1

Wall street mi-- hi ,h ;l f,.u. ,..u lni,.
lions lo the pile of ile,o!lei, yains. Wall
c(,,...i

they had done even better, in tho season
n" ,. '"nun hi tor 1

na: in I,,", ,ld,,tlu "I .Hum-..- , I,,'

"' " K'.ld a,l 12 'yjj ''"re c,, b uo.c.Muni's i lour in., i,..

... niau 111

was very sli;it, but gradually it became
more marked. Poor Charles was terribly
upset. Hefi.lt that ho was not mistaken,
and that Miriam's lovo for him was
cooling daily. In this conviction, as a
matter of fact, he was quito correct.
Miriam, if tho truth must bo told, was
a young lady iueapablo of any real in-
tensity of love. isii

'!,iy. onu-i,- Nu; ."tfr b ''u or ni th.irinioui s, ,, : :

lonowiug better still, aud now they
wero negotiating the sale of their lot to
a syndicate at a figure which when add-e- d

to their already largo takings would
inaku them both wealthy men (for bis
friend was most generous y going equal
shares with himself) for tho rest, of their

r,r...

lunch, hut Caxton himself, in talkinto his friouds, admitted tho general ac-
curacy of these rumors. To Miriam he
had boen moro explicit. About a fort-night beforo their wedding as soon asthe certainty of those disasters reachedhim ho went to her and told her th,,

.x.,, nevei aea,,, piay so impor-
tant a part in American politics, 'j ,,,

lime is here when, rc-a- rd! ess of parly
ties, these sharks who at election slca'l
our vole, or count us out in the interest
of some trust or syndic-He- should be
riven a blow from which it will take

jJLiB5
. BEK3Y

-- i ,n'''nBirvuiS.eB,""1 ""ervl- c- Bdfuil,,,
jr"""1"' '"!7..,n,l cxur,.,

overseer to ,r,:
e a Z'"' "

church or other pub! o ,
f

110

-- hich to fpublish o0, wJl fratepayir in a c. rtuin rur-- 1 V, ,mi

I'TIIHUI,.'uvea.
1 ,'C'ai.ui-i.r- .T,v.fi5?SMW aW THBB8AM8.not tho stuff out of which heroines aro

made, and that degree of heroism in lovo
truth. From tho wealthy man ho had
hitherto bolieved himself to bo ho was

TO thfi I pHmr.
Mo went on to add that when the sala

in question was completed and other
business matters arranged he should
probably run over to the old country
in which event his frinnrl. v .s,.I

wnicii required her to wait an indefinite
time for marriage while tho best of- her
youth was slinnim?

I ntcr, ml
''ii-ii-

, r ..... -- "ma amps .'11,00

them years to recover.
"If the American republic ever sue.

cecds in driving her plunderers ami
into the sea, she will he sure

lo last until Ihe end of li,,,,.,-- ' said a dis.
liuiiished Senator more (ha,, ;a, Vl.inv

Is I' here when il'shall

mmicuiy transformed to a very porr
mail indond. A few thousands wero leftthat was nil, enough to bring in a
nieager iucomo of, say, 200 a vear
Cnder those circumstances bo could notbold her to her promise. She was freo

if sllO Wished In lu fmo II.,.., .

of V; "mo '..r;i'"s Inken bttsvf-- ,,

for himself Hoou euougl,

tomptuously uou- -

J;:'''V:ii--"-lLs:.- d0":f

mro 2: r;e-;- :

.". ba 7fKst'.s "uh ,?ed
certainly rely on his looking thorn up
and ho concluded by asking his friendto write and tell him all the news in thellfliihhnrhnn.--

lured her no better reward at tho end
than tho position of a very poor man's
wife was (as sho thought on mature re-
flection) just a spot beyond her.

in this idea sho was sedulously en- - hi.,., ... . . ""1'iaciri
l. .

wuieiv.insiis,. - ' -'"- rvr,nan.-nc....... .Ll M Q .

vnen the contents of this letter got
nbout, as they at oneo did, quito a stirwas created in Charles' native town
find his friend in writing back to bim
informed him. half lnnni.,1,, n...

...maun uureserveuiy ju nor hands, andso ou.
Miriam's auswor quite took bis breathaway.
"Oh, Charles, "she said, Razing at him treatmr,i. ., L B'Vcn secret r--

iiaiiageu and supported by all her
fri. nds and relatives. " You aro throw-
ing yourself away on Charles Caxton,"
they said, "when with your pretty face,

(ll'ar' you "''Bl't marry a fortuno. "
"There aro many rich men quite as
handsome as Charles, "was tho tenor of
others' remarks. "There is- vn.,., win,.

lie donei' Those, alleged palriols, who
occupy olliccs in Ihc specuhuive hives of
America, liave 110 more rcv.ard )',,r
America and hci; fumre lh,,n have Ihe
Cubans for !he success of Sp..,i ; lh(.
pcndin-.stni--- ic. Why should Ameri-
can lioiicie.s be dieia1,.,! t ... 1'

, , "J no rates
i,,cl,:,--'.i"'villa- g, scneme. '""'is

l'( n i'i i"'''t '1TICI j v i i
' (,itll' IXI -

n I'l-KK

box ;w.

i nha hi tan t of X. , especially tho
iuuu
marriage-abl- e

every

maidens, wero dying to havo a per-
sonal sight of Kloudklto Caxton, as they
had already christened him.

41 East 2l'st ' flU'- -street, N,.,.. vtremclv ..,.., .. " 111 s l""K 'md ex- -

...m eager eyes and clasping
hor hands together uervously, "I'mI'm I'm so glad!"

Charles started and stared ac her iublank astonishment. Iln
cml f' i, ., T,7. h: .xo 'i Iron, Olll If...ii in- . stone, for instance. 1 lo has ins r..,,.,r. ., vou wish-- "..ge in tim otherfu.r hours. occupiesof a Wall slin-'c- t iirMc, KKKI'KU. STi v w.;;,,.,!'lov :i JSOolc"Ti

"I have not much news to send you,"
faid the writer in tho course of hisepis- -

tlo. "Thiims III) ON horn nini.li na ....... .1

.unuiiionevl,;".OTC iBre - nown ,) t,oivpiililic words to exj.ress his surprise. Sometimes whole yi.ticnlly disarm,,.,,, i
n W! I 'M- -

is composed of free I,,,,,, America;, Hli i (ion c mean t lint: I'm ni ,,i r..
,MI1- - :ll'l'l V to ll. iisisisf.btayl iheroisono item, though, that

' r...... i.,i oilfB.il.0, sho went onto oxplain eagerly """Miff. . ,cyilhme ,m. i.,..,... . mi'ii nor,.""',e!'.ens capable of ;.iiM- p,,.

It was m.l a inoh of tu, nil iii..-,,,.- ,v,i

o UUil a year." Miriam blushed atthis, fhci-owa- young Hilkstoiui, audhe was quite handsome as Charles
and ho had .,, UUll a yullr (jr nitut,rmore, for bis: father, thu retired coal
'"reliant, bad died only six months

"Ho, ui:d his personalty, uluiost tho

. 11 interest; you. young Silkstouo is
!. hotel
'luke

tall to

. ' h'"ui ly s,,,,'tis almost mit.if Kight r "ill
a disused oei .... 1,l"!t mino was Killed by a fall out hunt

""ll lia. ""S11 iing iwo years utter yon went away. So , - u ro ftyou Seo. lliv rlcar fi.ll., ..,, (..l.kl f'' Nuta. ft 1 "foot.

'
on steadily iv ,

1

? tottering housi, i ''J, Vo'i Um
it standing, hut in P-

-
' U'V

""buihUngsme h1' J;rWa;i

- " Juki Kiiiuiuss;
littlo sweetheart, Miriam, is now a very S...." Ittllln. ..7 pofVhSbV;':?;;;'::!::mm ." "" .';,,V',y.'

b11,u Iur li;y own!""Kb?" gasped Charles, more andmoro bewildered. "Eh?"
"1 must tell you something, Charlio "

dropping hi r voice and speaking with
vuiiiiistnkiil.h! earucstijcK.,--. "Lv marry-
ing Mr. till;, torn, be, auso ho w'c.s rich I
learned a bitter, bitter lesson. It, was notuntil alter 1 became hiswifu that I real-ize- d

how much I had loved vou how
much I loved you still. Ami when bo

"H,..sm.ai,d';- tte
r "nine ii,wt ,,

wuoid or winch came to his son, had
been mvorn at flOO.OOO net. Also tholatter bad begun to bo very polito and
atfcniivo t i herself, and and andKew reflections nf tl,le i i.,ri t.

,. ."Si 10' Ad r.
i.m.ii,i,i,g wiuow. .it looks as if Silk-ston- o

bad not left her nearly so well ofus was expected, for sho is now living
in a tiny houso in tho smallest of smallways, and whateven she mis is to

".ati,Jy, .7r.a,iliaie"""Kt
;:

lea 1 n,1!, doubt- -

f'll(!0
bricks .omuVthoi.;!,, 7J on

's'.-.,- 'lyuyitee. ii',;0,ai,tii t in,,,, ,,iLPM:

lold Couicss 10 tak,. s,,,,,,,. ..,,
ffirdin- - ti;,.- I,,,., f ,;. .M;li.1(. ., ((
Kloji Ihe slarving .,1,,,,,,,
our shores, hot ihe sober hard working
industrious citizens of ihe r.,,,. .,7

rcuhlie ever iiisliiulud. it was
!:,(;, lc :,gaillM 110M,v

of Wall strec', aud Ihc victory is ,,11 ih,.
more to ho prais,., because of Hie

odds wilii which Ihc people
fought thcsin.-r- h. ..,,:,is ..,. UmU
of the -.- S ock I'll."' All honor ,(.,
American Cong'ivss which ,.uld not
bought by tho gold of ihc Wall si,

Tiler n iivn ,1 .

throughout tl . V : . Hagcswas Kiued, Char lie. I was nr T ,.i,i
Koi ov emiiiig wun ,., bllt ', go
" uid by ending so Miriam's Tl hct ""'"J-in-g again
"'i'tiom, ended with a lette- r- Ifuthrr

S ' P" Ported,
"ice. " sbamn o K"kton.i),rr,pcr, to treat herworded
Carles V'axto,,. y, , LC to 1 though, lo be sure, she

not bu sorry, for I felt I I knew
that that when you heard of his deathyou would come onnm l , v

for t'X'ini,!,,,-,,.- 'ui- s, A
''''"'bdusm' :,:"M'lo.venam,: was not mentioned i M. ... ,Ves. U' 111 " Hm'0' the way iu A,:x"-- . ni A BARCAiwrwf..wnicii sho treated you.' heard perhaps how hu b it his moneJ r,,'I'

trade into other chanHV',msi,m ot
JUeient to produce lis Z"niauy years ii"o il- - , M.l"ut. Ant

being una l. lo to obtain
l lli'

c r- -i-nous from raihvrv ,
( 0"as- -

tHcir works. .hor Krrrplace was to let, mi"""'yofthohousLs we 1 "
boari3LdLoudon Tit Bits. Bl'
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ers, Lawyers. T,S.?d anl anDrr-.:,..- . .
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V"1 ' iniii ,'r,'Tii't''fiv, . M'"t to
'Iron ,,s .,, ; clM. , '''t stumps.

' """'I''. AiU

ait oily hcrCIiriam'H, struggles bo-
wed: ,,vo and duty, in which, heaven

iiad gjy. u her the strength to rango bor-o- n

tho lattcr's hide. Heaven also (it
appeared from tho letter) hud given her',( n.,1" hnr. frmvrHr.n

JNolurther letter was received from
Caxton. The next event was his person-
al return to X. a few mouths later. Asregards appearance ho was not muchaltered except for being somewhat tan-
ned bv exnosnro to the weather

mo, Charlie;- - An income of ';i,(ioi) ayear during my ,f(.. or widowhood, hut
everythii,!.. to pass from mo if 1 married
again, ami. knowing that vou wouM re-
turn tu l.ic s, mo day, 1 i; ,, tuuk u
small house and lived ouu uov iunnm,,.

U ,s, j. 'A l l l ,

v'"k.
r-STOt- ,- .

MliUlVJ.
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